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Darcy Island k
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Vancouver Chinaman Arrested 

on the Street and Will be 
Sent to Lazaretto.
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Prospect of Greet Developments 
at Britannia Copper 

Mine.
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alA Market Found For the Rare 

Mineral Found In 
Cariboo.

Frpm Our Own Correspondent.
^V«tK«nen Oct. 6.—Police Sergeant 

Harris saw a Chinaman on Cordova 
street today with highly inflamed eyes 
and a painful limp. Thinking of the 
recent case of leprosy he took the China
man to Dr. Underhill, city medical 
health officer, 
asked to remove his clothing, and did 
so, but he refused to take otf one shoe, 
saying that it had not been off for three 
months as the foot was sore. On the 
shoo being taken off it was found that 
some of the toes were gone and the 
case was at once pronounced leprosy. 
The Chinaman said his name was All 
Jack. He said he had had the fatal 
disease for three years. He was iso
lated in a shack until tomorrow, wlieu 
he will be added to the Darcy island 
colony.
discovered here during the past two 
weeks.
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This makes the second leper

With E. P. Gil- 
was learned 

been found
man, 
that a
for the Scheelite ore discovered in 4'air 
quantities in Cariboo and identified last 
year by Messrs. Pellew-Harvey, Bryant 
and Gilman, provincial assayers of Van
couver. The yellowish white chalky 
lookiug chunks now at the offices of tm- 
above firm, were brouglTt in from Cari
boo, where the locater said it was de
posited in the form of 1-irge stringers.
It was not known what it was at that 
time, but after identification and assay 
it proved to be rich in the valuable com
modity known as tungstic acid.

The Scheelite contains from 75 to 80 
per cent tungstic acid, from 18 to 19 
per cent lime and some silica and oxide 
of iron. The composition being tung
state of lime. Tungstic acid itself is 
utilized for several purposes. It is used 
under numerous conditions for making 
uuiuflamamble muslin, etc., for harden- r, 
ing steel and plaster of paris, and for v 
many ôther useful and economic pur- ^ 
poses. Some firms have been found who j jj 
will make contracts for the mineral in 
considerable quantities, the price paid 
being about 30 cents per pound fty the r 
tungstic acid contained in the ore, or $0 « 
a unit for the tungstic acid. If this is 
figured oat it would appear at first sight Î 
as if the owners of the Scbaelite mines - 
in Cariboo had a pretty good thing. Two 
factors, however, must be taken into 
consideration in figuring out the profits 
of mining the Scheelite, the quantity of
:n proportion su ta» hiftt _ ___.
the enormous freight rates. For instance i 
it might obttfin that tor every ton mined | 
but one-quarter or one-third would be ! $ 
Scheelite apd that this fact on top of d 
the burdensome freight rates would ; f 
crush the industry. It is understood, ! ie 
however, that owing to the fact that C1 
a good market has been obtained that 
the -Cariboo Scheelite will be mined at n 
a profit and a very good one at that. a:

One million and a half feet of lumber p, 
has been purchased by the Britannia tl 
Copper Company of Howe Sound, a mil-1 if 
lion feet being bought from Robertson | it 
& Hackett alone. The lumber is be-1 ti 
iug used in the woodwork of the plant | p; 
proper and in building sheds and cot- ! h 
tages for the principals to be resident t< 
on the ground. ,

The aerial tram will be ready in a J D, 
week for the big cable.
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The tram U i 1 
three and a half miles long running cast v 
and west two add a quarter miles and ,t< 
the balance of the distance up quite a b 
steep decline north and south. The tram 
lias an elevation of thirty-five hundred 
feet.

It will largely depend on the weather 
as to when the work will be completed. 
But it is altogether likely that the first 

1 shipments of ore will take place early 
in the spring.

The development work will proceed 
very rapidly, as nature has done much 
to expose the ore, and in some places 
it can be quarried out like sandstone.

Two hundred men are now engaged at 
the mines, but the number will be large
ly increased and in time the operations 
of the mine will bê a great benefit to 
Vancouver owing to their close proxim
ity to the city.

The invention which has caused the 
greatest interest of late in Vancouver is 
what is known as the Kincaid roller 
bearing, patented by John Kincaid of 
Vancouver. Everyone knows what the 
ball bearings of a safety bicycle are and 
now they revolutionized cycling. Mr. 
Kincaid’s invention is alleged to be, not 
only a vast improvment on the ball bear- * 
ings, but on any attempts that have i 
been made along the lines of replacing J ~ 
balls by rollers. The bearings ore i n 
double cone shaped rollers, and can be 
applied to any journal, thus making their t 

?n^ve^sal. It is well known . r 
that the grit accumulating in ball bear- a 
ings crack the balls and allow them to n 
crowd together and the balls are subject v 
to much friction. The roller bearings I 
run in grooved of chilled steel, the whole ! 
piece bhing moulded not manufactured,1*' 
and has a lateral as well as horizontal ♦ 
movement and the rollers run through a 
bath of oil at each revolution. Each rol- * i 
1er can carry between ten and twenty ! 2 
pounds and still there is no friction, anil c 
it is claimed no wear, no end thrust, no 
collar or shaft required, aud that the 
saving is 40 per cent in fuel and 90 oer 
cent in oil.
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NANAIMO CONSERVATIVES.

Enthusiastic Meeting Names Delegates 
to Duncans Convention.

Nanaimo. Ot. 5.—(Special)—An en
thusiastic meeting of the Conservative» 
Association tonight appointed thirteen 
delegates to the Duncans convention in
structed for Wolley. A strong commit
tee was selected. Committee rooms will 
be opene^ tomorrow and active eam- 
paign work commenced. Mayor Man- 
son has been asked by the Comox-Atliu 
Coi servatives to run for that constitu
ency and he will probably cousent. W. 
K. Leighton, secretary of the locaI"Con- 
servative Association is also mentioned 
as a possible candidate in that constitu
ency.

CONSOLIDATED CARIBOO.

Clean-Up for Season Curtailed by* Low 
Water.

Vancouver, Oct. 5.—The total clean
er» of Consolidated Cariboo Hydraulic 
Company for the season was $80,000. « 
The monitors were run 83 days. The li 
company may spend another quarter of 
«million in constructing ditches and ca
nals to bring in more water.
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-a and vowed It was excellent _ fksy <m- 

c 2 earthed two bottles of. champagne, the
a m ' . • ■ * oi the case, and promised each other; Russian Disasters : ir\' :i°tsa ” should draw a farewell bucketful
• • ef, wwter from the well and drench the'

a piteher-plent with a torrential shower, 
a V^T3“ert «arefuly secured the pocket-

• ’ moa*f and other effects found on

After .severe criticism of Russian unpre- f ““l , Sirdar. He surveyed these 
paredness in her anrvy aud of overrated m?^?üLfu4.feUcfl with sorrowful interest 
Russian diplomacy, the journal âttrib- >he Sirdar was the crack ship of 
utee the success of the Japanese in amy “ecfc and Captain Ross my most 
large measure to their national schools, trusted commander,” be said. “Dot*

aeMg0a8thaendplâh,e J8£«. ^
In Russia the proportion is only thirty-uo„ 1 wondu'
two per thousand. Another important -V. * did S’11 T
factor IS this: Japan is fighting for.,. , wa* 6 eplendid sea-boat, sur. Al- 
treedom and toleration, for civilization thnu8“ disabled, she fought gallantly 
against despotism aud rule of might. *8®*n*t tlie typhoon. Nothing short o/ 
For what are the Russians fighting?* reef would break her up 
Their rdad to the Far Bast has led . “Ah, well,” sighed the shipowner, “the 
tiîrîî1 Those who re-,ew timbers you have shown me here

*“** °Ut of £30°."

> ‘W K I have nmeutiy «.opted 
Russia so long as there is no change in*, 8 , eme °* mutual self-insurance, and 
this system. Despotism will àlways re- , *oss <*11» pro rata oe my other ves- 
main the mother of corruption, and ear-**"-’
nipt Russia must remain a colossbs^Tke uaronet glanced covertly at Iris, 
with feet of clay. . ; The words conveyed little meaning to

It is a simple stqtemeift to phrase^1®1"*1 Indeed, she broke ia with a laugh, 
away a true German friendship foraïu afraid I have beard you say, 
Russia, but in-this v<ery wording dwâlefFther, dear, that some ships ia the fleet

sa P£mZn,1sr£,?writer, “events arTmaking ti,e^ dnot J^ ‘b* extent of
in which we live oneofthe decls!” Tbe tirdar Was lost on
periods in the whole history of the l,afc'1 18, though 1 did not know it for 
world."—8. F. Gall. >*rtaui untH. thie morning. But on

March 26 thé Bahadur was sunk in the 
Mersey diiriiig a fôg, and three days 
huer the Jemadar turned turtle on the 
James and Mary shoal ip Hooghly. Hap- 
pi1^.îhVe Fera no Uvee lost in either 
of IHese cases." '

If a person records ou a phonograph Even Irie was appalled by thia list of 
a few sentences pronounced by himself »sualti,e.
together with others by his friends, and J>uor> dear dwl!" cried. “To
causes the machine to reproduce thesethat all these troubles should oc- 
at the end of h brief period, it generallyeur the very mdinent I left you IP 
happens that he easily recognizes Ms Yet ehe gave no thought to the ser- 
friends’ voices, but not his own. On the:ous financial effect of susb a «trine of 
other baud, tihe friends recognize hie 'ataetrer*he. Robert, of oouree, ap- 
voice perfectlyTThis singular fact provespreeisted tfiih aide of the buslne». »« that every one hears hfs own voiit dif-S^aUy In vie» ôf L il
ferently from otiiers. As is remarked nark IhoSt £7 iûL^L. sïï àT'
'by Professor Bxner, the difference musttimr But Sfr Ar-
lie to the quality of tone. It mast bey " Ç ueC?V.?1
remembered that one hears his own volce„ ** î?et,
not only through the air as do his aadi-ïrk.Wae aotin€ * P*®* for >w daughter'4 
tors, but across the solid parts situated “K*.. ^
between the organs of speech and those v14*? enough, the baronet did not 
of hearing. The sound thus produced^**? *° with them the legal-
has a different timbre from that con-*00"**? document affixed near the cave, 
ducted to the ear by the air alone. Wef* «aimed all right in the island In their 
may show this as follows: Take thaï0*»* namea, aad this wae a topic he 
end of a wooden rod between the teeth, wished to avoid. For the time, there- 
T^r thpr°”.T“Ce % continuously, fort, the vounger men bed go opportun-
Let the other end be alternately taken fly of taking him- is to his confidence

5s «ireJS 8&*ïï ff Si jlss £5e*the sound becomes stronger than when îîîl ™ere packed
it reaches Ms ear throngh air alone, nnd^L1y “’“"L 5he now reeou,<1 the 
has a diffèrent quality.—La Nature. P™®- *7®.®°!'^ Termreoa'i poems, the

battered tin cup, her revolver, and We 
Lee-Metfbrd which "soared" the' 
•lyaks when they nearly caught

t ...................................y «............................................................... ...

— I mee. _ ÿ i *5*®' ®®*ta, and arms, including

The Wings of The Morning TgiEES8
By Louis Tracy. • H>a concluding act was to pack two of

; the empty oil tine with all the valuable 
e lumps of auriferous quartz he could find
• where he shot the rubbieh from the cave
• beneath the trees On top of these he

ef a European. ™» lordehto permitted himself the wondering”*rtybthe” saMb ^wanted Jthe
Anatruther waa satisfied tiw* none *■» luxury ol an angry scowl. stuff, carried the consignment to the

of them hazarded the remotest guess as "Rttmor is a lytog jade at" the best,’' waiting boat. Ideuteaaa* Plavdon in 
ito the value of the great rock th>y were he said curtly. “You must remember, command of the last party of sailors to 
staring at, and chance hfetped -tim” to Captain Eitzroy, that I have uttered quit the island, evideSly'X expected Mir 
baffle further inquiry. »o word of aeendal about Mr. An- Jan to accompany them, but Anstruther

A trumpeter on board the Orient was airuther, pad any doubta concerning explained that the man would await his 
blowing Ms lungs out to summon them hi» conduct can be set at rest by per- return, some time to June or July 
-to-luncheon, when Captain Ittaroy thareoords of his ease m the Sir Arthur found himself speculating
a final query. . Adjutant-General’s office at Hong on the cause of this eTtr.oJîn.„ g

1 can quit, understand,” be arid to' Kong.” solve, b^ 8t^dfaat to Ms n0?S,
Robert, “that you have an affection for "Hum I” said the sailor, turning avoiding controversial matters, said both- 
thj* weird place. on his heel to enter the chart-roomi *”<?• A few words to the captain nro-

"I should think so, indeed," muttered This waa no way to treat a real livd cured enough stores to keep the Mahom- 
the stout zmdaMpnyn, glancing at Iris, lord, a personage of some political tanmedan for six months. at least and 

®uri0” to know,” con- Portaaoe, too, such as the Special Envoyjwhilst these were being landed, theques- 
tinned the commander, “why you lay* 4o Wang Hal Evidently, Iris was nation -was raised how best to dispose of 
claim to the Island 1 You eaa hardly mean advocate. She had already won fodthe Dyake.
intend to return here T" the "eetoaet" the suffrages of the enj The commander wished to

'He pointed to Robert’s placard stuck tire ship’s company. convenience of his guests. 6 ***
jn the rock. , i The girl smd her father went bock t< “If we on « Km.

• Anstruther paused before he answer- the. island with Robert. After talrim land tbLm^L21 
ed He felt that Lord Ventnoris /thought, th.e latter decided to ask Mil be they 7HI

;dark eye» were fixed on him. Every-'Jan to remain in possession until he re-ther T take y°U 1îur"' 'body was more or less desirous to hak turned. There 4ae not much risk AfwM^be^tried ^..SmgaP°r« th®y
♦Ms point cleared up. He looked the; another Dyak invasion. The fate ofito pe^ ^vitûde7

! questioner squarely in the face. , Taung S’All’s expedition would not en-‘ ifZs IrJwboderidel **
some parts of the world,” he< courage a fresh set of marauders, and! “I cannnf Hpor .v. , ,eaid- “^ere are.8.“?ken reefs’ unknown, the Mahommedan would be well armedj being sacrificed ” ‘sh^protoft^d0^''^,'* 

i uncharted, on which many a vessel has. *0 meet unforeseen contingencies, whilst hara if th»a» mLn ff!i ' .J 
been lost without any contributory fault on Ms, Anstruther’s, representations the .ancT sent to their J?erClfu y
on the part of her ofificers r ; prient would land’ an abundance of'punis^ment th^ir „atter

Undoubtedly.” . stores. In any event, it was better for.a deterrrat tochers ™Pi y
: “Well, Captain Fiteroy, when I was the native to live in freedom on Rainbow1 So if was <u>ffl»/i the* m.
: stationed with my regiment in Hongi Island than, to be handed over to the'cho^ mttiM to its ‘hlrt?" ^ S"
; Kong I encountered such a reef, anl authorities as an escaped convict, whicfiiOrient turaed L, the
wrecked nre life on it At least, that must be hie immediate fate no matterpore As she S™ga"

i is how it seeined to me then. Fortune- What magnanimous view the Govern--toe deepening azun/ ‘w
-threw me ashore here, after a long and; Inent of India might afterwards take oftlover watchel- thef,milu,gl ,î,ad he£ 
bitter submergence. Ybu can hardly! Us services. 6 Glow Ii^d wtitocsof

^ I cling to tire tty spoil ^ Mi, Jan’, answer was emphatic. affOT fTwbtietoev6 B

•' legory ^toxt wralS. ^ut “it ’ he said, "I am your dog. If, Point Their hut the reef, the le^

i ^ Urdu compound verb. ® bee, very gpod to us." 7*

iKt &i‘ÏÏâSlllK‘£»rtiîl°3 ibart Safe, jm
Ne^ertodeasZ ^nde^d fh. moaiei his daughter wm infatuktod “me ont of 8«»t tribulation.’ We, too,

1 and «ired Z e Jv cclSfJ !*ith him- Yet tte future was darkand have ®?™e of great tribulrtion, ban-

! ?■«, câss.?tt tttuts s’$.*? ..tr.S'Ls si?
!^red to-_hMùfborZrtrâthe“hZdZ ^ ^

“YM°"nhe^d to th! «Rot’s &“ged ,the whol« “Set of hie luSC."°2 «member this hour yester-
'reauest for Zfnrm.Hn/ P°w eou d he tell her! Why should it'^l " ,be murmured—“how we Suffer-

^OW,. aU be Ms miserable lot to .natoh tMT cup ^ .,rom thir^how the Dyaks ■wi£t seeinthat^nert^ to Xf^ r*, pt b*PPim3‘ from her Upst to that mo?thelr 1liec$nd »ttack from the ridge-^w

^;-f>, fegtgf Artdpj.^se& itefreaj
“Becaure ^r linked your nam^ & h^° re«%te^e bmTd ,’e id to fcîva” ^ “emed to * **

Ju'^potu way”6 ** * ‘ ”” P’jan*om of cat®’ *"d enter!'/I,tMnk I am beginning to mutoratond

to!dtri!?mh..îtTPh A •'h-çet10"3' knagmed that Robert, her Robert, had ,n then». Their Calvarv w «ended thev
wZZto to meMtthi.ham=Jiciôn!are »Sd?J"°v#r I?®*1'-'' c°nq»est. and An- thoughto-WM it for him to lradtirem 
Z* mlLoi■ maUerone re- jtruther huuself xva, much elated bv through toe sorrowful way? to

», Hong£Lr” ’ bUt 01 SiD8aPOre’ •Ii0ntha Th,y h'ba-ad like eel.qol children „„,U- He refuse.! even attompi ÎT°He

,o,, ‘•iyu w,ui

avzL^ heiTheZmlanZJn of the .him,-™.., Hnnher'l. „accePt « thankfully, on from the SL*“ «inly eodwvored to balance 1^ the'

^VtdStoLf*^ *** Condition. But what is it; J??ur girl given trnek to XAn’t °,oÙ blitheri J
in /the condition of the Far*6 ' w&T ind * 1,1088 Uiven back to him! For what^to to t!2„befll'*°^ted’ atter f“tile «temptol

f5@SSî»3Eii65Eôe,^52 ii «-wws ,sare&srjrss ssn: ‘Ms tipis «ts, » ckt *Fi SS-VB ’CLr- ■£acter, with the Government of Japan, ^ud- There were some good fallows u ï. not be able t0 avert’ 1Tbf,n^a th»t infernal;
All .his 4JWQ resources torathar with ia the world "after nil tl» thro. i • wobld sate Ifoiu the wreck that JpP’ Ventnor, .too. 
those pf his prineipai directors and vffieers ac<-=d'in pure good nature.' Thev daim-ht^ pftoed mu‘c dlau aI1 eUeH>ls ,\be bl8 man broafaed the servant out! 
shareholders, were derated totoese *■' ”'er®. assistaing a mat? a, parent" dowi, rS -,ore' , , . brandiahed the telescope!
jecto.' Contemporaneously, he determine"1 his luck, who would aeon be called thev ,,-! ” dror:;e'! to half speed- aa.£l",8h ware a bludgeon. j
ed to stop paytog h«Vy tosurance prem-;?b to ,aee oUt«r. dlfflcottie» by reason oi ^ tbe- u' bor of Sin=?: to ^"ty beaFar' Ue drove my lad
lums on his fleet aad make it self sup-' 1““ engagement ,to a girl apparently so P * * <*w hours the worst would Î® ™13e7 and -math, yet he has
porting, on toe well-known mutual prin-re ,re;™;,ed frtim him in s-ation. And lf Ventnor telegrapned to Ixin- back safe and spund. Wait tiU I meet
dple. P inst tldng they dreamed of was tha; ,lon. ,hla ^ititirawal Horn the board, him. VU----- - neet

His vessels were well equipped, well ^ 'r<18 d«“; ined to yield .eho,t ? a ™bJed draft for teu “-Vow, Anstruther! Remember your
manned, replete with everv modern im Ï • be“er return tlm.. aU tbe years thousand pounds would prevent certain promise. ,1 will deal with Lord Vent- 
provemCTt.L,d “,aval 6ervice- ,or their lift, ®re«1,“fa from W,nx » bankruptcy peti- nor. My vengeance has firet claim
mercial ridM to^hi-re O, P!.U,‘da- ^°np i,,to the pocket of U,on' the Into! banks toe baronet-],ad What! By toe jumpingMoe« I do Zi

™ ffiSfiEtüiîMtsrs kr^^r.,,,4 & «t»-.
%}*hS7& 5,lT2!tlMte| d£4PÿÈB- XVIL Te!r>bra:,rUn1etr-o!d"fire Wf ^ °n bfo “"*1
2Sml*gLfe^¥L^.fr Iff»?» rstel Zçai=-An4.. Afterward. TZ ^ -^n.” h. almtotj

absolute to* of neaely^^^OOO « L«faLwrth?r Diane W dttiog-alone in' culated to sacuretols danglivir’^upui- IpT1'!!!- again’ J!,or Goifa|
*neusly undermining his finaud* .vhe^hL “ 6U‘U!I°t dcep ^j^a, ness stin ,idled and eneuntorad hto,P qtn JÏÏ**T*7? ,5e*0" yeu

s&4 ses-ïr-jr1”' ■ ■•i a raes -—f -~r; - '■
beoem. overcast. A «And and mÆ »* hud." y were moping J v,nr ",b Ü You C al! *• rest- caat off:
tato/ETSf?1 to di-îSfeiL^‘L5!pOWCer sUentJy motioned bln, missing îhe -u.o.1 ueauuiui view-all eLn'l tL«! 1
m the Bankruptcy Court. greens, and bhiea, aud browns' Run J, ... .T ,/e; „ Therel 1 d'dnt;

Bir Arthur Deane's energy and finan-jl. U,“ncern’ Iris and myself,’’ con- iniok! 1 want you to see every inch wm'h-^ °!d,felIow; Robert himself; 
oUl skill might have enehl5himtouüê v taned Anstruther. "leathered from uf ll-H y ™ will be toe Inst man to blame either of
ther this ttnexpeetsd gals were it not «?"t'’our words when we met on the island She held out her hand an! walled him fibo cou,d h*ve snspected that two*hn apparmîfSMOf S*beloved*dfHtohter? ‘e^b0v5#r^oa and Lord Veotlor ro nn toe "^ÜÎS £3*Z^of ^ Goi bdP m?!„ra7
With the crack ship of his line. HMf-lrid** j* M Mis bordahip’s promised the talfrail, some distance apart from nloll- ^J “”c3et suoh a heI'ishi 
frenzied with grief, he bade ^ your P°™t of view the ar- Sg' other, were Anstruther ,md Urd ^ hsu .vu • , „ ,
do their worst, and allowed his affatraL^'Tr1, W<to Perbal>« natural and ) entn“r- V-cJ it le sail to whom Iris gt\Sei gracefully alongside i
to get into hopeless confusion, whilstbut since.your daughter left I dr®" her father? ., aatapa,of taa /imiy, aud Piaydonl
he devoted himself whoUy te the seareh'E,°ng.^î>n3,lt, happena that 6he and I I . I1®1:6 he is. Robert,” she^aughed. “1 !^tghaiihore he V.. Ir>.3 a,1$btl 
for In. and her eompationa At 'thut?*9 1^™'hi lev# with each other. No; f°, bu‘‘e'* he was Sulking fccrese Cap. hapi-eaed immedtttaly aft-, wards,
critical juncture Lord Ventnor again^ P186 ltefcen to me. I am not here to tlun Ritzroy was so very attentive to n- -«TLÎ®.10'1 ’B h’S "w“ "'0IX<- as 
reached his side. Hi. lordsMp possessed°n you. I won her n,e-'. *** I'ou didn’t mind it a bit!” ^ Stoj7 to an aPPlx"-‘ve
e large private fortune, and extensive-1^,7 ff*4 intend to keep-her, were the ‘™,° n C:l looked into each other’s Æ-Ï'l ,
estates. He was prudent withaL andVwbo,e B<>uae °f Peers opposed to me. A! a^a9" 1 kp-v «niled. How Could thev re- ^e l0®1 land<k*- be ,a,‘- “anil
knew how admirably the shipowner’s F11? mamen* I want to tell1 you, her 8I8,?rt!ie cont*gion of her sunny nature? . me the crew were pushing the cool-- 
plans would develop If given toe neces- father’ why she TOuld ”ever, even under hllT< b6”" thinking over'what vou L®* out ” tlle "a-v> whe:> two men jumped
sary time. He offered toe use of hiaother ebeumatoncce, marry laird Vent- s, d to me j««t now, Anstruther,” raid ,be steps- aRl1 a most fiendish
name apd money. He more than filled”Cr' dur the shipowner slow-lv. row sprang up. That is, there was no
the gap created by the hostile ’llleû M procerde.! to ph-» hef-me the , cri“d ,ria- "Have you two been diV‘te or wrongdoing, but one chap,
ex-director, sc People argued thati\l8toa'",ded baronet a detajl,-.i hiatorv of t“.l.k,‘nZ ««rets behind my back?” who Ittumeil.eut, was Colonel Costobeil,
such a chsver man, just returning from h,8 recent caTeer- K was a sordid -, ll 00 secret t0 you—mv little gabbed Xentnor Bÿ-'toe shirt front, aiul 
toe Far East after aoeomplishing a,etory of woman’s perfidy, twice told. If g11 77 , Her* father’s voice " lingered threatened to smash his face in if be
lubhc mission of some importance, must|oarried «ouviction in every sentence. It ?,u l“° phrase;-. "jSVhen we are on shore, dldu 1 listen then and there to what he 
“. » reliable guide. The mere cabled "'118 possible, of oouree, to explain mat- hobert; 1 viu explain matters to vou bad to “7- I really thought about in
intelligence of hie inteitkm to join toeïer8 ttOTe fu% to the baronet than to ,T ?"%• J,»t now I wish only to terferisg, until I 
bo«u-d restored confidence and credit -“ri8, and Anstruther’s fierce resentment Î,8 you1 that wnere iri, has givou her 111-1 CostaV. > 
ii™?fc-?B'^l,Wa8 a barEain' If Iris the cruel wrong inflicted upon him ,/ J™}: Bot ,r8fuse her hand ”
1/ vf 8he mu»t become the Countess •^zei forth with overwhelming force. wll„f ,|d??hn8 °U d«J! And is that
Oi Ventnor. His lordship was weary'111® Intensity of his wrath in no wnv im- q,1 , th, mystery was about?”

penpatetie love-making. It was'P4^ the cogency of his argument» L °heitook--hw face between her hands 
high time be. settled down in Ufe, took'father did it lend point and^logical fn„d.^'tle.d blm'. Lor<l Ventnor, wonder- 
an interest in tbe legislature, and ac-:brevity- Bach word burned iteelfinto §wl f?lî effu«'"eness, strolled forward, 
hieved a position in the world of af- his hearer’s consciousnere for Robert • ■ f ™8 haPPewd- Mis, Deane?” he
fares. He had a chance now. The cer- did not know that the’ unfortunate LnqUlre<i; Ha'e you fllst di8«>veied what 
fain success of Ms friend’s project, the-father was being coerced to a distasteful an.,,8xce*lePt parent you possess?”

HwT upon“har,pierex"
r„,wML7e^“M sUsMSST tTyo"’’’he s \Ï-F4 ™ "^^■to

oept suen an eligible bachetor. But Mrtobeso imiuet v eon ^ f h ° Botd!" he 51^d "'ith coo! impu-
lieart was set on Iris. She w«= v—M *o unmetly convicted by a tribunal donee. 1
high-principled, pure in of your brother.officers?” Iris answered him.
and none prizes these essentials in «S__ *,7 “ D®t,h«,1P themselves. Toi tes. My father ha, just asked Rob-
wife more than a worn-out roue. iîvlait me me?nt that they disereJltell ?rt to come with ,;s-by inference, that 

He seized tbe firet onnnrtimitL tv.s,tbe,?WOI7i f®stimony not only of my Col- ls- " here.are you going?” 
presented itself to make! Sh^Arthiut!W^e’r'but °f the civil head of an The adroit use of her lover's Christian 
Deane acquainted with a decision eT|!"Portant Government mission, not to name goaded his lordship to 
ready dreaded by the unfortunate shtoJ Tî h®**1! Chinese evidence. heat- ,
owner. Iris-must either abandon heil^Lie ^ flrît ma,n to 1,6 offered UP aR » -, I"4®®1H’ he snarled.
.infatuation (or. Anstruther or brinvï 8aeri®®e -on the altar of official expedi- Deane has evidently decided on a good 
about the ruin of her father. There wu"2v -»<- I ma,vy fbin88 duping the last hour."
no çiean. veejet- i ^a«*re powerless now. ,You I ^es«- w*£ shipowner’s quiet re-

* ‘ ^PP® to have yoqr case re- decided that mv dawgh-
hat. chance is there that your “F * i^ppmess |lion!d: be the chief eon- 

WiU ever he cleared T” sideratidn ,ot m,y remaining years All
“M™. CoetobeH can do it if she will. ^ay '

The vagane, of such a woman are not to n.uh f]^t 8 »warthy face grew sallow

«.™‘Xi™.LnLv’£rrs,M D2i----«
short these days Mv pos&n on board f?li8ht duria8 «he second night on the £?5£2 °‘ Ea,nb<>ly Mand’ y°u

ship ia intolerable/ As a matter“dgel 1 refuse to believe that a bad and ktv.exPerle„I10e another var- 
of fair dealing to me, you should put^^f woma? «» resist the workings of He^eft tW* & . . , „ .
a stop to your, daughter’s" attitude to!:lKaany’ W Mw« a happy fate which ertsvokUfen.A^V re0rd had Bob-
wards Anstruther, on the ground thaf'-‘td m.® t° ship on board the Sirdar, tJ-.1 .throughout^ the unexpected
her engagement is neither approved o£lth<?'$1 at the time 1 “w it in another ^mulo^s lo^ tbro,bbum8 with a
by you nor desirable under anv con-’V tremuloi.s joy, and his lordship s sneers
sidération. ^ ;• How different the words, the aspira- ^ere l08* on hun. But he could not fail

It may-be assumed from this remark t-ti?n8’,of two «ultore. Quite uncon- " "ote th® malignant purpose of the
that even the Earl’s sardonic tempe, 2CreU8 y’n5°b<T^ ®°uld not have pleaded ^a5ti"6 senfeme.
was ruffled by the girl’s outrageous be- 11,6 aluPowner sighed heavily. , ?.hl8 Wlatly masterful way, he plac-
havior. Nor was it exaette peasant if > T0" faith will be justified. eJ„bla hand (>n the baronet's shoulder,
to him to note how steadily Anstruther hlnL^® ^,0t-/the mfe likely thing to X^hat <lid Lord Ventnor mean?’ he 
advanced in - the favor n# _ rv. . h*ppcn do I understand . that my asked.
on the ship. By tacit consent the court ^nd. y°u Intend to get married Sir Arthur Deane answered, with a
martial was teWL ^Tny Ion »"” 1 ^ °r wlthhoId my sanc- «h” ««hH?» is difficult to tolk
the Orient reached Singarare Every Anstruther , a , , .V at this moment. Wait unto
one knew that tlm nunrrti t-a, t> ▲ r • Anstruther rose and opened the door, the hotel.”
Robert aud VentL?Zd it U^TtS 'why to! IESSaÎX Tb8 nei''6 <** through toe settle-
be wondered at if Iris’ influence alonj .or! \VheJ 7ou a^d as^rou ™ent A* HM S- Orient had returned
were sufficient to turn the scale in favofi tor her, wMch I^ray may be t^o/° t from, ,.ler lon6 searcb for the Sirdar. The 
of he, lover,, 7 will be time enough to answ^T that War8hlÇ ^“P1611 her usual anchorage,
lnreH^UpOWDer refuaed point-blank to question should you then decide to put a"d a boat'was towered to take off the 
interfere m any way during the voyr it.” V passengers. "îueatenant Playdon went
ae5/r„, . „ n ' It must be remembered that Robert “hors " with them. A feeling of eonsid-

xou promised your oe-operation ini (knew nothing whatever of the ' older I erPtlon 'or Anstruther prevented any ar- 
Dusmeas even if we found that the Sir4 man’a predicament, whilst the baronet, ranSements being made for subsequent 

. had gone down with all hands,” he tull of his owfii troubles, waa in no mood meetings. Once their courteous duty 
retorted bitterly. “Do you wish me td :to take a reasonable view of Anstruth- waa ended, the officers, of toe Orient 
v*»e my daughter believe she has coma cr’f\ position. Neither Iris nor Robert could not give him any further social 
back into my life only to bring me rel!.'ould make him uuderetand the long- recognition.
retrievable ruin ?’’ ‘irwo-oni duel ef their early life on Lord Ventnor was aware of this fart
•-That eppears to be the result, no! 77® 17lan<h nor waa eas7 to dePict and endeavored to turn it to advan" 
matter bow you may endeavor to dlsj;**1® tumultuous agony of that terrible tage. ■* “'

“I thought the days were gone whJ Vro^Ss tototov^by '"suggest to the “5*^ °rtut
a man would wish to marry a woman 1=8 acceptance of the Dvaks’ terms. 8cend the S ’„ , prepared to. de-
against her will.” 7 *°t >«., for a little while, these two 1 ,want >ou, and

"Nonsense I What does she know! T®re and An"truther dis- mme and din. ”!d b‘V,.daty' to
about it T The glamour of this island ;dauie4 to ^ the P,ea that not many ™ an.d d"l8 Wlth me to-night.”
romance wiU soon wear off. It would b3 :Wce.|2 w°W elapse before he would, be Captain Fi^zroy answered blandly—
-Afferent if, Anstruther were ahlti 1 2*®! roa<l Ban hi* rival The chief 1 11 l* feiy good Of you to ask us, but I 
to maintain her even decentlvJ 'yU.^erer Mr*® Arthur Décrié. Üâd i ettr J- caQ”ot make any definite arrange- 
He Is an absolute beggar, I te/TroiLl J/18,S’eT‘d h°,^ her father was tor- ments until I learn what orders aie

syr4Sv ~ 5$ iysaswra. sas îsüsmSheHew^UdeVed ”°tbin8 0f tb® Port’ but WX1h™^r,'”1,ePmP™ ^ 7** te^d sueTteu^ti v>„“
shoM^W™1»!8^^iy nnxious that Iris '."Not a meat sum to? the' millionMrÜM?'' ”°r 8. ben’Fer’ which w»» further exas- 
dito^Li # the truth « to her father’^ lander, Sir Arthur Deane to raire on hi* I,erated 'vhen 1:e hurt his shin against 

Vtthker ^ tha,” bi« own, note of hand. A few months ago men l ^ ^ liioberI’a dl8«put»We.3i,ng 
Wh!rs wouldbfollow flr8t P° Dt 6ained’‘ ;offered me one hundred thires the tm,8.’ Wlth Us “coamulacion of debris.

The two men were converein,, amount on no better security. And ' llle boat swtmg off into the tideway.
Earl’s cabin.» -On the deck overhe.,^ #*'?’’*?* tbmk that a set of jabbering Ber Pr0g‘C»s shore»nr.15 was watched liv 
very different chat was takin»*!!!!!? * foo!f, 11 .L”Pdon should destroy m\ 11 small Knot ur ; eu, le. mostly lounge,'*

■As Orient'was due in SinùaomL th.é um^-a”d lleir 0wn’ that not a bank and cool,es. Among them, however, wen- 
Bftetpoon. Tfris w« toritedTto ïhd n».i,MSe°TUnA-^r' P,aper ïnIeas the,Y al-® ÎT l*'*"* "!r“ bfU driven rap-
eiurt room « some nretert and Til,,, Ï S?1 v«”tnor has joined; the >div to the landing Mace when
ternrot Plavdon, delegated bv tht ^ .tilting toUÎt,? m VM T”* b#“S n! arri'al of the Orient Was-reported. 
hotoieRobcrte first "®utena'nt, buttoné : pieces8 of gold*” my CMd f°r 8 ,e" ^ diatingiishing

yith; •■ilbr-like directness he «amj J??-n m!uFQr i” n“*i-b»t“‘h®' «üi”’«Ættb
strtight to the point— ”.l” vMle he yielded.to utter deapond- abiy a g’rtre-ttouer. UMy ,,, Pk-ca-
„.A I®» u« have been talking sbouejpâütivtiv Mnall i !n^,ret f * eqm* diHy 1* have r„vti,aaed hi. won-
wroiu^’intrutber’- and"'e ®ennot'be far'would restore the stability of° the”fivmV ?ro*ls ,eola t opt: or pilh helmet—with its 
W^Wfti?*£!?g -““s -Tou *n har* !Kven without, it, were Ms credit unim' "'üf** •'•'68» ,«eaU.v frilled and puck-
joS; on ti* 10016 a at?"'"d’» !p»ir®d. be. could easily tide over the e ed—aad no tailor who ever carried Ills
thm to •'■”ur disin<llina-; period of depression until the first fruite ?°°>e “-ktigSShe Exile's Gatefmdsî T&TmL •v°"r 0'''T, T°p,e. forlt°ï hi® enterprise we," gsrarted Then u”' e »• expensive
S i* landed ‘in°dItftm, 1 fi"" F” mM$ would hail him^s a genlua ”"t tbe 01-1 ^ntleman Made l

«dsmàtiotr^ lm 'J^ 7 -aa-'J1 ixeaIL,y t^ni-F over his papers,' he ^,at ke could “hear the East 
ed to offer ran , b,’.n l8udde“1y Mme across the last letter He ”wore

•iæEraÉr s?SF,-“kS X sSr-aE
^ am û V 0"e"'l,,,1 lint® her room to kirt her «,* iCC

h-d^de'i"d -
^----- . ]} a, father! Qod bless mother''

♦

ear ?” (t
Heralded by Prussian press and de

votedly -encouraged by the Russians, 
the spectacle of a strong German friehd- 
ship for th# Slav power has been world 
accepted smee thq outbreak of the war. 
A hard-headed, stubborn support; a 
willingness to tread càrefully near .the 
limitations of international law, was 
the reputed quality of German friend
ship. But certain curious statements 
have crept into the German press in 
the north, and even more • 
pressions from the semi-independent 
German states of the south. Tne Ger- 
mau friendship for the Slay is Prus
sian made. It is the child at toe house 
of Hohenzotiern. Knowing this, at once 
South Germany began to show an in
dependent interest in the conflict. Im
possible of entire knowledge or sympathy 
with Prussian schemes, Bavaria, Wur
temberg aud their neighbors watched 
with somdtfimg akin to satisfaction-the 
repeated defeat of a European* rival in 
arma A Bavarian soldier is drilled, 
paid and in the service of Bavaria. It 
Germany be attacked he is « German, 
but in peace he ia as much an Austrian 
as a Prussian. Besides, Bavaria has a 
yearly celebration, In which she mourns 
for 80,000 men who fell in a war with 
Russia. A large traction of Germany 
ia really without regret at Togo’s suc
cess, except in so tar as he is a friend 
of England. A strong, blind hatred of 
England is one of the unifying Moments 
in the German empire. France ie ob
served with careless disgust, but Eng
land has vigorous Hl-will from the Bal
tic to the Alps. During the culmination 
of the siege of Port Arthur, a young 
Bavarian •«ffleer «aid: “We admire the 
Japanese. How could we help it? Also, 
how could 'we have the slightest respect 
for the Russian campaigns? Their lack 
of preparation is the horror 'of every of
ficer in Bavaria. Why should we dyer 
tie our canse to a4 fotten a hulk as the 
present Russian -military organization? 
You find small mouritfng here over Rus
sian ill-success. And on toe other hand 
we are driven to a sincere admiration 
of the Japanese nation.”

Snch a statement is born from a nat
ural condition of affairs. Without pas
sion for either side, the South German 
has been won by very admiration for 
Japanese power. The German . news
papers are without editorials, but in the 
explanations and enlargements of tele- 
grapMc news the columns breathe a 
calm bur very distinct appreciation qf 
the superiority of Japanese arms. The 
French papers have taken a most per
verted method of editing Asiatic news.
It is a fair copy of the St. Petersburg 
censored dispatches, which have ex
cited the readily worded disgnst of all 
German papers. In the past few weeks, 
even in Prussia, has risen a strong un
dercurrent of criticism of Russia. The 
pride of the nation in its own military 
precision has been too outraged tor 
passive silence regarding the present 
great struggle. The following extract 
has anything bnt the earmarks of 
friendly criticism:

GERMAN VIEW.
“The Vossische Zeitung reminds Its 

readers that it is six months rince the

curious ex-

\

an

HOW WE HEAR OUR OWN 
VOICES.

heard 
opening

After that I would gladly have seejn 
the beggar chucked into the harbor. We 
never liked him, did we ?”

questions. Pompey, but ’ go 
the yam,” growled the nrst

Col»-,
words.

"Ask no 
ahead with 
lieutenant.

“Well, it ecc-ms that Mrs. Co3tohel)i 
is dead. She got enteric a, week after 
the Orient .sailed, and was a goner in 
four days. Before she died she owned 
up.”

lie i hi used, with a base eye to affect 
Not a man • moved a muscle.

“All right,” he cried. *1 will 
no more false starts. Mrs. Costobeil 
begged her husbànd’s forgiveness for 
her treatment of him, and confessed that 
she and Lord Ventnor planned the af
fair for which Anstruther was tried by 
court-martial. It must have been a 
beastly business, for Costobeil 
sweating with rage, though his words 
were icy enough. And you ought to 
have seen Ventnor’s fax» when be heard! 
of the depositions, sworn to and sign-? 
ed. by Mrs. Costobeil and by several j 
Chinese servants whom he bribed to? 
give false evidence. He promised to ■ 
marry, Mrs. Costobeil if her husband 
died, or, in any event, to bring about! 
a divorce when the Hong Kong affair] 
had blown over. Then she learnt that< 
he was after Miss Iris, and there is no; 
doubt her fury helped on the fever, j 
Costobeil said that, for his wife’s sàke,j 
he would liave kept the wretched thing! 
secret, but hè was compelled to clear i 
Anstruther’s name, especially as hej
came across the other old Johnnie----- *i

“Pompey, you are incoherent with ex-; 
citement. Who is ‘the other old John-: 
nie* ?” asked the first luff séverely. j 

“Didn’t I tell you ? Why, Anstruth- i 
er’s unde, of course, aTieavy old swell] 
with just a touch of Yorkshire in his •f 
tongue. I gathered that he disinherited j 
his nephew when the news of the court- 
martial reached him. Then he relented, 
and cabled to him. Getting |o news, 
he came East to look for him. He met 
Costobeil the day after the lady died, 
and the two swore—the stout uncle can 
swear a treat—anyhow, they vowed to 
be revenged on Ventnor, and to clear 
Anstruther’s character, living or dead. 
Poor old chap 1 He cried like a baby’ 
when he asked the youngster to forgive 
him. It was quite touching. I can tell
you»----- ”

Playdon affected to search for his 
pocket-handkerchief.

“Do tell us, or it will be worse for 
you,” cried his mentor.

“Give me time, air, a drink ! Whatt 
you fellows want is a 

Well, Costobeil

Lét
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e

t *
was
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“Sir Arthur

H she 'declines to become Countess ^^,1 
of Ventnor, rshe can marry whom she ^ 
bkee, as you will be all paupers to-? 
get her, waa the Earl’s caustic sum-1 
ining up. r «- x

this

open- 
we reach

some 
serve as

phonograph. Let) 
I shook Ventnorme see.

off at last,” With' the final observation 
that Anstruther’s court-martial has 
been quashed. The next batch of gen
eral orders will re-instate him in the 
regiment, and' it rests with him to de
cide whether or not a criminal warrant] 
shall be issued against his lordship forj 
conspiracy. Do you fellows know whati 
conspfer*1—- ?” •. v-jte

“\Ott cuckoo ! What did Miss Deane1 
do?” ^

“Clung to Anstruther - like u weeping 
angel, and kissed everybody 
when Ventnor got away. V 
off. I mean her father, Anstruther and 
the Sti>ut<unckH«A>Unfortunately I was/ 
not on in that scene. But, for some 
reason, they all nearly wrung my arm 
off, and the men were so excited that 
they gaye the party a rousing cheer 
ne their rickshaws went off in a 
bunch. Will no Christian gentleman get 

drink V*
The next commotion arose in the hotel- 

when Sir 'Arthur Deane seized the first 
opportunity to explain the predicament! 
in. which his ; company was placed, andj 
the blow which Lord Ventnor yet had it* 
in hi8 powrr to deal- 

Mr. WÜÜmn Anstruther 
tere<6ed auditor. Robert would have? 
Sjiokeu^-jbujfei tHs uncle restrained him.

•»e, Y ‘ tU’s to me. l.id,” he exclaimed.! 
“When 1 was coming here in the Sirdar, 
there WA* a. lot of talk about Siri 
Arthur’s scheme, and .there should notf 
be much difficulty in raising all the1 z 
brass required, if half .wliat 1 heard bd * 
true* Sit you down, Sir Arthur, a~i teir 
us all about it.” . 1

guise it*”l

all round 
Veil—hands

me a

,in-!was an

The shipowner required no second bid
ding. ‘With the skill for which he. wa^ 
noted, he described his operations in de-( 
tail, telling how every fnrthing 
first iimalmetrt* of the two great loan 
wa* paid up, how the earnings of hi-I 
licet would qv.ieti*’ overtake the deficit; 
in capital vêtue caused by the loss of' 
the three ships, sud how. i*n six months*! 
time, the .tending' financial houses, ofj 
Lomlpn, Paris and Berlin would be offer-1 
ing him more money than he would need ] 

To a shrewd man of business the pro-,' 
ject could not fail to commend itsnlf.t 
uid the Yorkshire *quire. though a tri.i*

would 
garments, 

no pretence 
- . a-calUn’.”

impartially at the eHriiat- the
place, nnd Its inhabit*»^. As thie in- 
slant he was _$n » state of wild excite
ment. He very tall, verv stout, ex
ceedingly reduced. Any budding me lien 
win* understood the pre-eminence enjoyed 
hr rtq. «d In ft prescription, would 1mve 
dmgnrwed him as a first-rate subject for 
apoplexy.

of th-1
J
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(To Be Continued.)
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